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Universidad de Los Andes 
Facultad de Humanidades y Educación 
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Intonation Exercises 

 
 
I. Please mark the primary and secondary stresses in the phrases and sentences 

transcribed below. Your teacher will read them aloud for you. Follow the 
example. 

 
 Example: John loves Mary. [ "dZAÚn "løÚvz \meÚri] 
 

1. Phonetics is easy. [ f´ neÚ|Iks • Iz • i…zi] 

2. Want to see it? [ wAÚn´ si… • It] 

3. I’m eighteen. [ aIm • eI tÓi…n] 

4. Were they home? [ w‰…r DeI hoUm] 

5. A week ago. [ ´ wi…k • ´ goU] 

6. Where do you live? [ wE´r dU jU lIÚv9] 

7. Come here, please. [ kÓøÚm hI´r ≤ pli…z9] 

8. You study English? [ jU≈støÚ|i • IÚNglIS] 

9. A: How are you? [ hAU • A…r jU] 

B: Fine, thanks. How are you? [ faIn TœÚNks ≤ hA • ´r ju…] 

10. A: Who did that? [ hu… dId Dœt] 

B: Mrs. Jones. [ mIsIz dZoUnz9] 

A: Mrs. Jones? [ mIsIz dZoUnz9] 

B: Yes, she did. [ jeS≈SI dIÚd9] 
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II. Read aloud each of the sentences below. Please pay special attention to the intonation 
patterns. 

 
1. The situation is intolerable. [ D9´ sItSu"eISn` • Iz • In\ tÓAÚl´r´b:`] 

2. What time did you call? [ w´tâ "tÓaIm dIÚdZ´ \ kÓÅÚ:] 

3. Would you like some coffee? [ "wUÚdZ´ "laIk sm̀ / kÓAfi] 

4. The teacher is sick? [ D9´ "tÓiÚtS´r • Iz /
 sIk] 

5. The President likes swimming, doesn’t he? 

[ D9´ "p®9eÚz´d´nt "laIks ^ swIÚmIN ≤ "døÚzn`t •  / hi…]  

6. We speak Spanish in Venezuela, don’t we? 

[ wI "spi…k≈"spœÚnIS• In ven´\zweIl´ ≤ \doUnt wI] 

7. How much money have you got? [ hAU "møtS "møÚni • ´v• jU \ gAt] 

8. Pay attention to your teacher. [ "pÓeI• ´"tÓeÚnSn` t´ j´r \ tÓi…tS´r] 

9. Let’s rent a car. [ "lets "reÚn • ´ \ kÓA…r] 

10. Don’t be silly. [ "doUm bI \ sIÚli] 

11. Why are you angry? [ "waI • ´r ju • \ œÚNgri] 

12. Did you understand my explanations?  

[ "d9IÚdZu • øÚnd´r"stœnÚd maI• ekspl´ /
 neISn`z9] 

13. Will you come to class tomorrow? [ "wIÚl jU "kÓøÚm t´ "kl9œs t´ /
 mAroU] 

14. Who broke the chair? [ "hu… "broUk D9´ \ tSE´r] 

15. You didn’t feel the earthquake? [ jU "dIÚdn` "fi…: Di≈/ ‰…rTkw9eIÚk] 
 

III. Read aloud each of the sentences below. Please pay special attention to the intonation 
patterns. 

 
1. Is that John over there? 
2. You know it as well as I do. 
3. This room is more expensive than that one. 
4. Do you know John, dear? 
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5. Good morning, Mr. Smith! 
6. Young man, we'll see you later. 
7. My friend, I want to tell you something. 
8. You want a chair, don't you? 
9. Shall we meet here, or in your room? 
10. I looked down, and there were my keys. 
11. It's unbelievable! 
12. What a beautiful day! 

 
IV. Read aloud the sentences below as naturally as possible. Please pay special attention to 

the weak pronunciation form of some words and the intonation of each sentence. 
 

1. I ordered an apple not a pear. 
2. Pass me the onion near the sugar bowl. 
3. Are you coming to our party? 
4. Is he the man you talked to me about? 
5. I already know him, but I haven't met her yet. 
6. Ask them all the questions you want. 
7. Where were your glasses? 
8. John'll do the work for you? 
9. I was cleaning the house when he arrived. 
10. There are eighteen students in my class. 
11. What’s it mean? 
12. The teacher gave each one of us a piece of cake. 

 
V. Examine the sentences below and think about the possible intonation pattern for each 

one of them and weak pronunciation forms. Then mark the sentence stresses. After that, 
read each sentence aloud. Finally, your teacher will read the sentences aloud too so that 
you can compare your pronunciation with his. 

 
1. There's a cat under the table. 
2. Who are you waiting for? 
3. Have you seen Arthur? 
4. How long has he lived in Middleford? 
5. Let's have a party on Friday. 
6. Is Bruce going to ring Mary up? 
7. No, he's telephoning another girl. 
8. What's Mr. Steele putting on? 
9. Can you tell me the time? 
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10. You mustn't smoke in class. 
11. Arthur, come into my office. 
12. Do you speak English? 
13. What can I do for you? 
14. May I help you? 
15. Whose house does Arthur live in? 
16. I've just come back from England. 
17. We're going to visit Jenny, Mary and Sheila. 
18. Would you like to go to the cinema or to the theater? 
19. Did you feed the chickens? 
20. How often does Mary go to a restaurant? 
21. What's the matter with you? 
22. Don't miss class. 
23. You study English, don't you? 
24. You can't smoke in class, can you? 
25. Will he come tomorrow? 
26. You have nothing cheaper? 
27. May I ring the bell? 
28. You're married, aren't you? 
29. My English students don't watch TV, do they? 
30. What time did you call? 
31. We speak Spanish in Venezuela, don't we? 
32. John, are you listening to me? 

 
VI. Read the following passage aloud. Please concentrate on its intonation and weak 

pronunciation forms. 
 

There's a little game I want us to play that I used to play at school. It's 
called Forget-Me-Not. I'm going to call out some words -just anything at 
all and as I say each word, you’re all to put down the first thing that 
comes to your mind. Is that clear? For instance, if I should say "grass," 
you might write “it's green,” or anything else you think of. Or if I call out 
“bridge,” you might put down “a card game.” It's an interesting game 
because it shows the reactions of people to different things and tells you a 
lot about the people themselves. You see how simple and easy it is? 
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VII. Read the following sketch. Please pay special attention to its intonation and weak 

pronunciation forms. 
 

The Terrible Horrible Giant 
 
Act 1 
QUEEN: Eat your egg, King Egbert. 
KING: I’m too tired, Queen Bess. That terrible horrible giant roared all night. 

I didn’t sleep at all. 
GIANT (from far away): Ooooh! Oooooh! 
(King jumps under a chair.) 
QUEEN: Just listen to that terrible horrible noise. Where are you, dear? 
KING: I’m here under the chair, Bess. 
GIANT: Oooooh! Oooooh! 
QUEEN: That noise has to stop. You are the king, so you must do something 

about it. 
(King gets up. Princess runs in.) 
PRINCESS: Oh, Mother! Do you hear those terrible horrible noises? 
QUEEN: Don’t worry, Daughter. Your father will do something about it. 
KING: I will? What? 
QUEEN: Something! You must think of something, because you are the king. 
KING: That’s so. All right, quiet, Bess. I am going to think. 
(King stands on his head to think, but keeps falling over.) 
KING: I have it, I have it! 
QUEEN and PRINCESS: What is it? 
KING: I’ll ask the Wizard to tell me what to do. 
PRINCESS: Oh, please don’t do that. He gets things mixed up. Once I asked 

him to make a flying horse for me. Do you know what he made for me? 
A crying horse. 

GIANT (very loudly): Ooooooooh! 
KING: That noise must stop! Daughter, go get the Wizard. 
(Princess goes out of the room.) 
KING: Well, what do you think, Bess? 
QUEEN: Oh, yes, dear. It always makes me proud when you do that. 
KING: Thank you, Queen Bess. 
(The Princess and the Wizard come in. The Wizard carries a book.) 


